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Idaho Central Arena 

"Sports, Concerts and More"

The CenturyLink Arena, formerly known as Qwest Arena and before that

the Bank of America Center, has a capacity of 5000 and is an excellent

venue for events in Boise. A number of entertaining events are held here

as it is the only venue which also has a full bar. The center is a popular

destination for concerts and live performances and has had performances

by top notch artists and some of the biggest names in the entertainment

industry. The facility is also used for ice shows and sporting events.

 +1 208 424 2200  www.centurylinkarenaboise.com/ho

me.aspx

 233 South Capitol Boulevard, Boise ID
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ExtraMile Arena 

"A Multi-Purpose Stadium"

The Taco Bell Arena is part of Boise State University. Referred to as the

"Pavilion," the arena serves as a multi-purpose stadium that hosts events

ranging from the circus to ice shows to concerts. It is also home to the

Bronco Athletics, which comprises 17 games that compete for the Western

Athletic Conference Division. The arena has a moveable curtain and can

be transformed into an intimate concert hall or be completely drawn back

to accommodate a sold-out show.

 +1 208 426 1900  www.tacobellarena.com  1401 Bronco Lane, Boise ID

Albertsons Stadium 

"Football, Track & Much More"

This Albertsons Stadium looks like any other until you see the turf - it's

blue! Located on the campus of Boise State University and home to the

BSU Bronco Football Team, this popular stadium is also used by many

other athletic teams. In the fall football dominates, but come spring nimble

tracksters sprint around the track. In June the stadium becomes the focal

point for local high school graduations. The 30,000-seat stadium was

dedicated to Lyle Smith, a former BSU football coach with a history for

winning teams.

 +1 208 426 1281  varsityb.boisestate.edu/see-blue/  1400 Bronco Lane, Boise State

University, Boise ID
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Wings Center 

"Great Rec Center"

The Wings Center offers a wide variety of instructional and educational

classes for kids. Parents can sign their children up for cheerleading,

gymnastics and swimming, or enroll them in preschool or after-school

programs. The center also has "Planet Kid" - an indoor playground, and a

rock climbing gym. Wings Center is also happy to host events such as

birthday parties, family fun nights and sleepovers.
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 +1 208 376 3641  www.wingscenter.com/  contact@wingscenter.com  1875 Century Way, Boise ID
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Hawks Memorial Stadium 

"Baseball, Boise Style"

The home to the Boise Hawks Baseball Club, this old-fashioned stadium

serves as a multipurpose facility with seating for 5000 baseball fans. The

seating capacity can be increased for summer concerts and special

events. Hungry fans munch on chips from the snack stand or check out

the Hawk's Nest for more refined munchies. Regardless of the event you

attend, you will always find a friendly and helpful staff. You need to call or

visit the website to find the schedule of events.

 +1 208 322 5000  memorial-

stadium.edan.io/

 General@boisehawks.com  5600 Glenwood Street,

Boise ID
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